Efficient induction of mouse immune responses to hepatitis C virus by viral core protein-carrying attenuated Salmonella typhimurium.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) core protein is considered to be an attractive candidate for inclusion in a protective vaccine. However, this protein may attenuate the development of systemic immune responses because of its immunomodulatory properties. In this study, a eukaryotic expression plasmid, pCI-C, and an in vivo-inducible prokaryotic expression plasmid, pZW-C, for HCV core protein were constructed and transformed into attenuated Salmonella typhimurium aroA strain SL7207. The recombinant expression plasmids SL7207/pCI-C and SL7207/pZW-C were used to orally immunize BALB/c mice, and immune responses specific to core protein were assessed. Immunization with bacteria SL7207/pCI-C led to a persistent decrease in the percentage of CD3(+)CD4(+) T cells and triggered weak anti-core IgG production. Splenocytes from SL7207/pCIC-immunized mice developed relatively weak proliferation response, low interferon-gamma secretion, and inferior cytotoxic activity compared with those from mice immunized with SL7207/pZW-C. Boost immunization with SL7207/pCI-C yielded limited improvement in the immune response, whereas boost with bacteria SL7207/pZW-C enhanced immune responses significantly. These results suggest that de novo host synthesis of native HCV core protein may cut down the induction of immune responses. Attenuated S. typhimurium carrying HCV core protein could efficiently activate systemic cellular and humoral responses, and may be a promising strategy for the development of core-based HCV vaccines.